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Have you ever been diagnosed with a Mental Health Condition?

40% of pharmacists surveyed at the BCPhA conference reported they have
Because I'm a healthcare professional, I have a hard time opening up about my own mental health condition.

75% of pharmacists surveyed reported they do
I am NOT comfortable sharing my mental health concerns with my employer and work colleagues.

38% of pharmacists diagnosed with a mental health condition reported they are not

50% of pharmacists not diagnosed with a mental health condition reported they are not
My mental health is affecting my ability to provide the best possible care for my patients.

63% of pharmacists surveyed reported it does.
UBC Pharmacy Students

During school, I experience feelings of panic, fear, uneasiness, shortness of breath, and/or heart palpitations. 78% of pharmacy students surveyed agreed.

During midterm and final exam time, I have trouble sleeping and don't feel well rested. I cannot fall asleep and when I do I have trouble staying asleep. 79% of pharmacy students surveyed reported they do.

I feel anxiety/stress each time I start a new placement during co-op or rotations. 89% of pharmacy students surveyed agreed.